
AXSLEY MAN IS IN TROUBLE

i

Came Bunch of Cattle it Assessed in
login and Custer Countiei.

ASKS STATE BOARD TO HILP HTM

kn ef AiiIom On Anail tbe
GnTernore Office Exs-ee- t Ron

Appointments to Be Made,
bet Art Disappointed.

(FYwn a Btaff Correspondent.)
MNCOI.N. June (Bpeclal.)-- B. 3.

Tlerney of Ansley. Custer county, has ap-
pealed to the Stats' Board of Assessment
to cancel the sssesement of a bunch of
rattle either In Custer or Logan counties,
In both of which they were assessed, and
his appeal has raised a nice point for the
board to pass upon. Tlerney owns a ranch
In Imogen county and on this ranch the
cat t Is were kept until Just before ' last
April, when he moved them to Custer
county, Intending after feeding" them a
short time there to ship them on to South
Omaha. While belrvjr fed In Custer county
the assessor placed them on the Custer
assessment roll and the Logan county
assessor did the name thing. He appealed
to the Custer county Board of Equalisa-
tion to have tha Item stricken from the
assessment rolls, but was turned down,
consequently the' 440 head of cattla were
assessed In two counties. Tlerney claims
the cattle were In transit while In Custer
county and should not have been assessed
there.; though ha does not care which
county releases him. Ho notified the board
he would appear In Lincoln when conveni-
ent to the board.

Normal Board on Vacation.
Unless some unlocked for business comes

Up In the meantime the State Normal
beard will not meet until August. , It Is
possible, however, that a meetlnK may be
held In July for the purpose of passing
on soma 'bills Incident to the erection of
the new building at Peru. For some time
Tom Majors has acted as superintendent
tt the construction of buildings at I'eru
and the board. It Is understood, will expect
the new member, Dr. Rhellhorn, to act In
the same capacity and thus save the ex
pense-- of employing' a superintendent

Arapahoe Wants Stock Yards.
Arapohoe want the Burlington to build

large stock yards at that place and to
hurry up matter has appealed to the state
r.llwuy commission

People Must Not Bleep.
"The control of corporations, Is by no

means a settled question In Nebraska,
salt! W, F. Farley of Hamilton county.
wheel horse member of the recent legis-
lature,' "and unless '.the work Just fairly
begun Is kept up and the people keep
awake, It will never be settled. While I
am by no means a radical I believe the
people should continue a persistent fight
until thore. Is no longer any question of the
people being In charge of the government
of slate and In control . of the public
service corporations. ' Of course It was to
have been expected that there would be
a vigorous light made on many of the

laws enacted by the re
pnt lAsrlftln t nr Trmt T Thav nrt dmtht thnv
will stand the test. I have great faith
In the railway commission and In the
Attorney General Thompson and I believe
together, they will be ablo to enforce the
laws enacted regarding the railroads.

"The only danger I see now Is that the
people will become disinterested because
of the amount of anti-railro- legislation
enacted by this and other state. and the
won or (ne naupnai governraeni. inai
Is a danger that should be avoided. The
corporations never sleep. They make little

. noted but nevertheless they are at work
and If we are to ' keep what has been
gained It behooves 'the. people to keep at
work." , . .

Mitchell Is Too Soon.
Ole Jackson of the Third ward In Omaha

called upon the governor today to make
application for the" release on parole of
Alexander Mitchell, a prisoner In the state
penitentiary. Mitchell pleaded guilty to
having taken . some Jewelry belonging to
John Wright, for whom ho worked, and
was given a two yeas' sentence. Th
latter signed the application for the parole
After he 'got here Ole discovered his man
had not served the minimum sentenco.
hence at this time his application could not
be acted upon.

Talk of Sapreme Jads-e-.

Bpeaklng of probable candidates' for su-

preme fudge, . Mr. Farley said, "Out our

TWD SISTERS HAVE

ECZEIil n
Two Illinois Girls Suffer from Scalp

Trouble Another Sister Needs a
Tonic Friend Suggests Cuticura

They Use It and Now Give.

MlICH PRAISE TO ALL

, , . CUTICURA REMEDIES

11 "I must 81 y much prals to all the
Cutioura ltenutdlea. I uead but on
take of Cutioura Soap and one box of
Cutioura Ointment, as that was all
that was required to curs tnr disease.
I was very much troubled with eczema
It the Ix-a- and a friend cf mine told me

use the Cutlcura Kennedies, whichrdid. and am glad to say that they cured
my eczema entirely. Blnoe then w
ists tlwaya kept the soap en hand at

all time. My sister was also cured
ijt eczema of the, bead by using tha
Cutioura Remedies. Another sister has
Used Cutlcura Itesolrent and Pills and

' thniki they are a splendid tonic I can-
not say eiaolly how Ion I suffered, but I
think about sis mouths. Mis Edith
Hammer, R. F. D. No, 0, Mornaosv
liL, Oct. S, ItOO."

EVERY CHILD
Afflicted with Torturing

Disfiguring Humors
Bemrnea an object of the most tender
solicitude, not only because of its suf

fering, but because of0K the dreadful four that' the disfiguration is. to
. be lifelong, and mar

its future happiness,
. and prosperity.' Hence it becomes the

duty of mothers of
such afflicted children
to acquaint themes! vea
with the purest and
most effective tssat- -

tnent available, vis: warm batha with
Cutioura boap, and gentle anointings
with Cutioura Ointment, the great hkin
Cure. Cures osade in Infancy and child
bood are usually speedy and permanent.

reaiys Bswnsl eae 1bto1 Timmtm
frwr uimor of In hAlAV llUKlr-- u4 A dull
euoi m ( t bo tttO to ClNuM tt feat.

Uiuuuel 1.) la rlasl w Ski. iu4
Cil Hl, (wr tIJ 0) M rnf u broua MJMut m i.ina..tt . K,. I'lulK. WlA.

no catahhh, or kataiino
Katarno Is the trade name of the aU- -

tlme Peruna, Many people acquired such
Implicit fslth In this catarrh remedy
that any change, even for the better,
would be resented. Therefore, there Is a
demand for the original Peruna. This
can be purchased under the name Katarno,
and Is being manufactured at l Vesey St.,
New York city, by The Katarno Company,
who purchased this right from Dr. Hart-ma- n.

Have you got catarrh? If you have
not, you are a lucky man. At least every
third man has It. If you have got catarrh,
what are you going to do about It? Are
you going to continue to hawk, and spit.

nd snuff, and choke, and sneese, and
cough, and do all the other disagreeable
things that catarrh patients are obliged
to do? There Is no use of this. You can
get relief If you want to. This Is tho
way:

The first thing you want to do Is to et
bottle of Katarno.. Tuke a teuspoonful

before each meal and At bed time. Gradu-
ally increase this dose so at the end of
one month you are taking a tablespoonful
at each doee. In a month you ought to
notice a decided change for the better.
and unless your case Is a very chronic and
stubborn one In a month more you ought
to bo entirely free from catarrh. Try It
and see.

Schaefer's Cut Price Drug Stores: Omaha,
Cor. loth and Douglas Sts.; ISth and
Chicago Sts. South Omaha,' N. W. Cor.
24th and N Sts. Council Bluffs, 6th Ave.
and Main Sts.

The druggists who don't have to sub-
stitute.

way I believe the people would support
Judge Reese for the nomination ' because
he formerly lived there and was county
attorney and made a splendid record."

Charles Sloan of Geneva was here to-

day. He said the people of his county
were talking very little about a candidate
for supreme Judge, but Inasmuch as the
county was a neighbor of Judge Sedgwick
he had heard of no opposition to the Judge.
The name of W. B. Rose had been men-
tioned, he said, for Judge, but apparently
there was little --doing politically.

No Plants Drop.
Some people thought Governor Sheldon

was going to appoint a dairy commissioner,
a food commissioner, a labor commissioner,
an adjutant general and a few other officers
today, but he didn't. Speaking lightly of
appointments yesterday, the governor said
he guessed he would have to appoint a
woman for dairy commissioner, for women
wnew how to make butter. As a result
a number of recommendations have been
made to the governor on behalf of the
gentler sex, while a large number of people
have spoke a good word for S. C. Bassett
of Gibbon, who has been connected with
the dairy Interests of the state for many
years. The office was created by the recent
legislature; but the law does not go Into
effect until July 6.

Money for James Downs.
James Downs Is wanted by the office of

the adjutant general. The adjutant general
has some money belonging to James Downs
and James can get It If he makes his where-
abouts known. The last heard of, James
Downs was In 8an Francisco, but a letter
sent there failed to reach him but came
back. He used to be a member of the First
regiment and the money Is due him for this
service.

Way Oat of Dilemma.
Superintendent McBrlen has sent out the

following Instructions regarding the levy of
a school tax, and the various county super-
intendents in counties ' where no annual
meeting was held because of the storm.

Owing to the severe storm that swept
over several counties of the. slate last
many school districts were unable to hold
the annual school meeting-- . There Is no
provision under existing school laws for
special district meeting to transact the bus-
iness of the regular annual meeting. In
fact, the statute prohibits any special meet-
ing voting a tax for maintaining school.
This is one of the things that can be dono
only at the annual meeting so far as the
legal voters are concerned. However, the
legislature wisely provided for such emer-
gencies as caused by last night's storm.
This law Is found in section 11a, subdivision
2, school laws of Nebraska, as revised and
amended In 190T. Said section reads: "When
no levy Is voted at the annual school dis-
trict meeting, or where the district votes to
have no school, or where no action Is taken
by the annual meeting to provide for school.

. . ,.I, ..null ti uui j w i lit v i.i--j num,
lenaeni 01 1110 proper couniy 10 mane aim
deliver to the county clerk of such county
In which any part of the district la sit- -
uatod nnt later tnan the first Monday In
AuKuot following tho annual meeting an
Itemised estimate of the amounts. . . . . . , neceHsary

H.';E:i??r:S"Hl3
li.-;- ;,. Jr" VTiT county clerk to V.;. such
taxes nn the taxable property or the dis-
trict, to be collected by the county treas
urer at )he same time, and in the same
manner as the state' and county taxes are
collected, and when collected to be paid to
the treasurer of the proper district en the
order o fthe director countersigned by the
moderator 01 said district.

In determining the length of time school
shall be taught In districts that failed to
hold the annual school meetlnK. the county
superintendent should confer with the mem
bers or the scnooi district Doara, ana also
take Into consideration the length of the
terms voted In such districts at previous
annual meetings, but In no cane shall the

Ulesgth of term be less than that required
in section n. suonivision s, scnooi laws, 11

such districts are to share In the state ap
portionment of public school moneys.- -

GAS KM PLOY H HAH A CLOSE CALL

Llaats a Match to rind Leak In a
Oki Pipe.

KEARNEY, Neb., June . (Special Tele- -

pram.) Hugh Craven, an employe of the
Clty.Oas company, had a narrow escape
from death by either fire or asphyxiation
this afternoon. A gas connection was be
ing made under the kitchen of the N. P.
McDonald residence, and Crafen was work-
ing under the floor where he found that the
gas was escaping and carelessly lit a
match to find the leak. The raa Ignited
and sot fire to tho floor'af the kitchen nesr
the range. A fire alarm was turned In, and
In a short time the Are was extinguished.
but the workman could nowhere be found.
Mrs. McDonald contended that he was un-

der tho house, and a hols was cut In the
foundation. The man was found near the
wall where he had been overcome by the
gas, and with some difficulty he was taken
out. A doctor was called and by vigorous
work he waa brought to consciousness,
though when he.wss taken out he had all
the appearance of being dead. Craven was
taken to a hospital, and It Is thought he
will recover.

Greek Play at Donnw Celleae.
CRETE. Neb., June . (Special.) Com-

mencement week at Doans college has op
ened very auspiciously with an address
Sunday morning by Prof. E. T. Harper.
D. D., of Chicago seminary, and Sunday
evening by Rev. John Andress of Weeping
Water. This afternoon a unique feature of
the occasion was an outdoor presentation
of Sophocles' famous play, "Antigone."

It has been the . custom for some years
for the seniors to give a play of eoree sort
In the college grove, and this year they
chose a Greek play. It was given In the
English translation, but the part of tha
kin gwas taken by a genuine Greek, a na-
tive of Cyprus, a graduate of a missionary
college at Smyrna and no wat Ooane. The
whole class entered most admirably Into the
spirit of the original, a chorus of young
women representing tha people of Thebes,
and the part of Antigone herself being
taken by Miss Bessie Lyman. The dress
an dstage effect corresponded very closely
to the style of the oM Greek drama.

Yerk Eswortk Leame. !

AtTJtORA. Ni., June B. (SpeolaJ Tle-graitt- .)

The York distrtt pworta league
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convention closed last night. About fifty
delegates were In attendance. The principal
speaker was R. N, McKaig, D. I). The off-

icers elected for the ensuing years are:
President, H. C. Beldel; secretary, A. J.
Armstrong; treasurer. Charles 8. Brown.

News of Nebraska.
RRATRTCE Mrs. Mary Avey died at her

home In this city after a lingering Illness
of tuberculosis.

RED CLOVD A musical program was
given st the opera house this evening under
the auspices of the Methodist Episcopal
Sunday school.

HKATRICTB A hesvy rain, accompanied
by a strong wind and vivid lightning vis-
ited this section last evening. The rain-
fall is estimated at an inch and a half.

PIATTSMOCTH After a very sultry
day. with the mercury 95 above, this vi-

cinity received a very heavy rain and
more than two Inches tit water fell.

WILCOX One and a half Inches of rain
fell here yesterday afternoon. Hailstones
were found that were the sise of a small-size- d

hen egg Small grain was damaged
considerably.

BBATRICB Harry Fuller was adjudged
Insane yesterday and ordered taken to the
asylum. Four persons have been before
the Insanity commission the last few days
and three of them have been committed.

NEBRASKA CITY The Mattes Brewing
company will comply with the law and
close the Thirteenth street saloon and the
brewery will use the license already
granted. This means one saloon less for
this city.

PLATTSMOITH Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Phiillpl of Omaha attended the dedicatory
services of the Methodist Episcopal church
In this city Sunday. Mr. Phiillpl was
formerly superintendent of the Methodist
Sunday school here.

BEATRICE Yesterday Dr. J. B. Fulton
shipped a pair of English bloodhounds
from his kennel In this city to Falrmount.
W. Va. The animals were purchased by
the -- sheriff at that place, to be used In
running down criminals.

BEATRICE Two matched running races
were pulled ofT at the driving park at Wy-mo-

yesterday. Buckmaster won a half
mile dash from Alvy Edward In 4!H4 sec-
onds, and Goldie C. defeated Nettle O. In a
dash in one-ha- lf minute. The races were
for a 100 a side.

NEBRASKA CITY-Mr- s. Elisabeth, wi-
dow of Nicholas Roll, died suddenly at her
home three miles southwest of this city, of
heart trouble. She leaves one son, who Is
heir to a large estate. The funeral was
held Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock from
St. Benedict Catholic church.

BEATRICE Memorial services were held
Sunday afternoon by the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows and the Mtna Re-h- e

k ah lodges. Rev. V. G. Brown of tho
Methodist Episcopal church, delivered the
sermon, after which the graves of the
deceased members were strewn with flow-
ers. I

OAKLAND Mrs. George Osborne died at
her home In this city at t o'clock Wednes-
day morning of paralysis. Mrs. Osborne Is
one of the pioneers of this county. She
and her husband settled on a homestead
two miles south of Oakland In 1868, and re-
sided there until a fow years ago when
they moved to Oakland.

NEBRASKA CITY Fred Muller, aged 71
years, died Monday evening of tuberculosis
at his home In the northern part of the
city. He was one of the pioneers of Iowa,
coming to Clarlnda, where he. lived for
many years, and from there went to St.
Joe, and some time later came to this city.
His body will be taken to Clarlnda. for In-

terment.
NEBRASKA CITY John Boland. who

lives two miles south of tills city, met with
a severe accident late Monday evening. Ho
was driving a cultivator in the held, when
the team took fright, and he was thrown
from his scat, and dragged quite a distance.
When he was found his right arm was
broken, his clothes torn from him and he
suffered Internal Injuries.

BEATRICE A Rock Island detective
who has been working In Beatrice and
vicinity the last week, has succeeded in
unearthing about IMO worth of ties and
bridge material condemned by certain em-

ployes of the company and afterwards sold
to parties wishing to buy It. Some of the
property has been turned over to the officer,
and if the parties disposing of It do not
make good arrests are, likely to follow.

OAK DALE The annual school district
meeting for the Oakdale publlo school dis-

trict was held today. Two new trustees
were elected for the three-yea- r term.
They are J. S. Stringfellow and Thomas
Klnnon. A levy of 25 mills was made for
general school purposes and It was voted
to grade and otherwise Improve the school
grades during the summer vacation. The
new census, Just completed, shows that
there are 71 pupils of school age In the
district.

AINSWORTII At the school election to-

day the following members were elected
for three years: B S. Harrington and
Mrs. Jennie Dathert. This leaves the board
with three women and three men mem-
bers, and the several reports show that
the school has been very successful In the
last year. The board raised the teachers
salaries IS per month, and the treasurer
has over 11,000 on hand with which to
commence another nine months' term and
hire an extra teacher.

NEBRASKA CITY A year or more ago
congress made an appropriation of JS.OoD

for the purchase of the three lots owned by
, Morton ana vr. a. b. wnson, imme- -...

d'teJv, " ,the f?!?, n
bU "J?!??

' ""J"- - J7"' '"i;" '',' n
busy perfecting the title and at lost tno
officials have completed their work. Notice
has been received that the money lias Deen

and the work of removm tho
bullrtlnns will begin at once.

PLATTSMOITTH William P. Rally, sr.,
was born In Yorkshire,. England, June 26,
1815. and accompanied his parents to
Schenectady, N. Y., when only 3 years of
age. In the year 181 he came to this
county, where he has since resided. He is
quite rugged, for he Is the oldest person
In the county, and goes down town nearly
every day. His wife passed away several
years ago, but he still has three sons, four
daughters and a host of grand-childre- n

and one Relatives
and friends asnemblt'd In his home today
to properly assist him In celebrating his
SCM birthday anniversary.

WKfT POINT The marriage of Harry
Havens of Fremont to Miss L,lxzle Parker
Is announced. The event took iT.ce at
Fremont last week.

WEST POINT John Horak of Dodgo
and Miss Mollie Vnuk of Lincoln town-siu- u

were united In marriage by Couniy
.fudge Down Id at the home of Mr. ani
Mrs. Joseph Wostouple In West Point.

WEST POINT Harry Gurdner, a young
farm hand, was seised lust week with a
seere attack of cerobral trouble. He Inst
without meane, the county board sent him
to Bt. Joseph's hospital, Omaha, where he
died two days later.

WEST POINT "Ten thousand In 1910."
This Is the slogan that Colonel James C.
Elliott has proclaimed In the last issue
of hU paper, the Went point Republican.
This refers to the contemplated Increase
In the population of West Point ty tho
year mentioned. Colonel Elliott hits Just
returned .from the "northwest, where he
accompanied the Omaha trade excursion,
and has become thoroughly Imbued with
the spirit of tho true booster. He pi"?lposes
to begin at once to boost for this city
and hopes to have his dream real""Jl.

West Point The officers elected for the
ensuing year by the district Sunday school
convention are: Pjesldent, Carl Bern-
hardt; secretary, Philip Haul.

WEST POINT The body of Mrs. Caro-
line Goebel, the widow of the late Auguxt
Goehel, was laid to rest In the St. Charles
remeterv on Saturday. The deceased was
62 years of age and only survived her
late husband a few months. She leave
a large family and a valuable estate.

BIA'E HILL The heat Sunday ani
Monday was very depressing, the moisture
In the air making It very sultry. The high-
est temperature recorded for Monday was
sv degrees, which was registered at I
o'clock. Monday evening a heavy rain
fell, with considerable wind with It.

FREMONT The Board of Insanity
Commissioners yesterday afternoon de-
cided that Mrs. t'ehler, the woman who
has been strenuously objecting to the
marriage of her son, Wlnfleld,
was not insane, but had a hasty temper
which had been rather severely tried by
her son's affairs. The boys wanted o
withdraw the complaint yesterd .but
the authorities refused to permit frn to

Children
Thrive

Oa

POSTUM
FOOD COFFEE

There's a Reason"

THX

OPERA WAIST
Is all that Is lu tho
height of. art and
science, In shirt waist
making, the choicest
fabrics, the newest Im-

proved machinery, the
hundreds of skilled
workmen all efforts
being concentrated to
form the perfect shirt
waist. The efforts have
proved a wonderful
success as Is shown by
the popularity and uni-
versal favor the Opera
waists have won.
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do so. A number of witnesses were ex-
amined by the Including
relatives of Mra. Leliler. Wlnfleld was
married Sunday afternoon by Dr. Spykor
at the residence of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ha-lne- and the
bride was a witness before the commle-lo- n.

At the annual school meet-
ing here yesterday' William Husenetter
and John B. Tlchacek were elected trus-
tees in the place of Frank Faytingur,
whose term expired.

LINWOOD A heavy" Tain,
with some hall, fell Here last evening. No
damage Is reported. ' '

AUBURN A downpour of rain, lasting
for an hour, visited this vicinity last
night, and It has been reported that It
was general over this locality. It was of
great benefit to everything and the crop
conditions were never bettetr than they
now are.

AUBURN Mhts Ida Elisabeth
sister of T. E. McKnlght of this

city, was married to Paul Richard Fouke
last night at the home of the bride In
Hiawatha, Kan. Rev. J. M. KIbben of
Omaha, performed the ceremony.

AUBURN Mayor Glllan of this city re-
ceived a letter yesterday from the consul
at Dawson, Y. T., Canada, Informing him
that a man had been found dead In that
section and thata the only means of Identl- -
flcatlon was the tattooing on his arm.
which read, "Lee SlioVes, Auburn. Ne
braska." Lee Shores left Auburn soifie
ten years ago and has not been heard
from since that time. At the time he
lived here he worked for Mrs. Gooseman
on a farm east of this city and had worked
there for many years. Mrs. Gooseman
went to Mexico and while there died,
leaving an estate valued at $100,000, but no
will was ever located. It was always sup-
posed that If a will had been found that
It would have placed most of the estate
In the name of Lee Shores. However, It
was never located and aftetr considerable
lawlng the state was divided among 1 dat-
ives. Shores went to Alaska and has
never been heard of until the letter came
with the news of his death. His parents
at one time lived In the adjoining county
but no one seems to know where they
now are.

Married. In Papllllon,
Tuesday, by County Judge Hegly, Charles
C. Wempzler to Mrs. Daisy Ootschall, all
of Omaha.

FROM DAY TO DAY

Quaint ana Cartons Features of Life
In a Rapidly Growing

State.

A young lady at Humboldt announced
her to a Mr. Poor, and thi
good ladles of thst city who had heard
of being poor Just turned out and show-

ered the poor girl with cut glass sherbnt
cuds such as sometimes adorn the shelves
of the rich. Auburn Grangor.

Smeral days ago as ye scribe was await
ing the coming of the evening train we
noticed a couple of handsome young ladles
practicing the gum sucking 'art, and judg-
ing from their control of the osculary
muscle they are very near profeshs. No
danger of them being "old maids." Hosh- -
1ns Headlight.

Below Zero When the forty-fiv-e young
ladles who are hers attending the teachers'
Institute visited the Ice. plant they were
given a cool reception. However, the dap-
per young gentleman who escorted thern
through the plant and described tho pro-
cess of producing Ice tried to overcome the
frigid with a glow of smiles
that sent a warm ray to every heart. Gage
County Democrat.

An Effective Curfew A citizen suggests
that every family should have a curfew.
which should positively "ring tonight," and
every night if needed. These curfews arn

and can be home made. Take
a piece of aiding two feet long and whittle
one end down to a handle, take the child
that needs a curfew and bend It over a
barrel. Now take the piece of siding in
hand and use It for a clapper. Put tt on
hot, divide the strokes evenly and see that
none miss. Good for a boy or girl up to
the age of 1( and three arc
warranted to cure the most pronounced
case of street loafing that exists. The music
Is said to be finer than singing "Where Is
my wandering boy tonight." Allen News.

A Buttlnsky flome time ago a car of
lumber was loaded and sealed In Wis-
consin, Oiled for the William Krotter com-
pany at Anoka, Neb. Trie car was a
through car and was not opened from the
time It started until tt reached Its destina-
tion and was thirty days or more on the
road. Upon opening tha ear Bert Chreen,

I 1, i' s ism A'l

Ladies' Willie ' Waist
WEDNESDAY WE WILL

The Greatest Sale of Ladies' "Opera" Lingerie
EVER INAUGURATED THROUGHOUT ENTIRE

SURPLUS

SAMPLE

AFFORD

"Opera" Waist Manufacturers Largest Makers High Grade America.
Opera Trade Mark Shirt Waist Just Reliable

Sterling Mark Silver

"Opera" Waisls
Worth $3.00.

"Opera" Shirt Waists
Worth $9.00.

OMAHA

commissioners.

LJNWOOD

accompanied

PAP1LLTON

NEBRASKA

engagement

atmosphere

Inexpensive

applications

wpWa'a'l"JwM'lw.is'ii ninfijii.iii)i-a.i.nusi- i

HOLD

50

z 98)

"Opera" Waisls
W.rth up to $4.00,
for

"Opera" Shirt Waists
Worth up to $12.50.
for : :

"Opera" Shirt
Worth up to $17.50.
for ;

manager for the Krotter company, dis-
covered 'a poor lone goat, who had, ac-
cording to the nature of Its family (as well
as some other families!, "butted In," and
all unconscious of Its presence, the train
crew had securely fastened the doors, leav-
ing poor Mr. Goat to live on air and planks
for over thirty days. When relieved of Its
solitary confinement the goat was scarcely
kble to walk, but regained Its strength and
la today frisking about the streets of
Anoka unmolested, seemingly happy and
contented. Butte Gazette.

Fourteen-Mont- hs from the Prairie The
Walthill-Home- r flalibergastatlon (sometimes
called base ball contest) was Quite a
demonstration last Friday. Homer's brass
band turned out and actually discoursed
eloquent music. Of course the bon tons
and of both sexes
came along, too, and our little burg on
that day presented a spectacle hitherto un-

known. The score stood S to 0 In favor
of Walthill. It was fine to see watching
from the grandstand and hearing the muslo
and the plaudits, while peanuts and lemon-
ade venders Interrupted and .the village
smartles delivered their opinions. No, It
hardly seems that several hundred well
dressed, refined, educated, orderly people
of many nationalities and languages as-

sembled here to witness a contest of that
kind In a place now representing a quarter
of a million dollars, where fourteen months
ago could be heard the voice of the sad-eye- d

coyote, where tho thistle and sun-
flower nodded In the summer breeze, tho
whang-doodl- e mourneth, the jack rabbit
sought, whom he might devour, and the
mud turtle howled on the hill. Walthill
Correspondence Thurston Gazette.

Bee Want Ads for cusines Boosters.

Crete is Shut Ont.
WILBHR. Neb., June 2R. (Special.) The

ball game between Wllber and Crete on tho
home grounds yesterday afternoon resulted:
Wilber. 13; Crete, 0. Batteries: Wllber,
Robertson and Storkan; Crete, Rademacher
und Zelenka and alosher and Kingston.
Umpire: Walklin of Crete.

Stpcefc Germs
are showered upon you dally. Diseased
expectorations dry In the street dust today

are blown into your face tomorrow
these and others. The thought is repulsive,"
but demands your utmost caro in seeing
that these germs are
not rubbed into the - Jl
skin when you wash. Jt g--J II U S

Extract Soap
oSexj protection from tbe germs which
daily threaten our very lives. I

The soap itself is germ-fre- e as sweet as
honey, and kept so by the Pond's Extract
contained in it and which is carried Into
the skin with every bathing. Tha soap
penetrates, carrying tbe Extract. Doth
combine to cleanse and stimulate the glands
to healthy action in throwing out the na-

tural excretions and foreign impurities,
thus keeping the pores clear the skin
healthy, soft and delicate. Its whiteness
Indicates its purity. From your drug git.

Armour & Comptvny
Sole Uoenseee frem Pond's Eatraot Co.

t, 3, 4 and aHoree Kvenere

For SULKY, 6AK8 tod DISC PLOWS

Ask Vour Dealer for "Heider"
Eveners, or Write Us

HEIDFR MFG. C0M
Kfr o( il kln4s tt Iwo, luliha Cks,

Dept.. CAR NOLL IOWA,

"Opera" WaisSs
Worth up to $6.50
for

41 Opera"

for"
Worth up

Waists
: 62

I credit and had no capital,
I'd lay in a supply of first-cla- ss office
stationery'
A man's proeperity Is usually measured by his
clothes and a business houso by Its letter
heads this applies as well to the business
man with capital.

Everything Needed for the Office

OMAHA PRINTING CO..
Farnam and 10h Sts., Omaha

Telephene Douglas 848.

Mall ordsra filled. Send for oatalorne.

from

Be-ridg- e

rarnam Street,
receive a limited number of students

for - -

111 er ial Law.
for summer work to

or entering a business ca-
reer or the Study of any

(special summer prices.
e. f.

Fairauj gtrest.

for ?

The
for

We
it and our
cost, if you ask

NOW OPEN
ANT

BOOK K FINil, AND
TV Hi

Read jbustea' Ad Neat Hunday.
ftee, , U. fres,

Omalia. h4 UX

3

AND

Opera waists are

wtth
he

and Trench
knots. Many are of fine
mulls
sheer lawns, also Im

ported
for warm
wear.

the

Of the Famous

In the

Offered
Us

a

In Fact

to

WEB.

AJTD BE--

AD XIQH BOXOOb

'Seven Tease Tree)

OP

Tot Apply to Deans ot
Various

A boarding and for Young
n and Girls. Students holding

covering In full the entrance
of a standard Stat

are without
to Junior ytilr of advance course. Certi-
ficate in collide course admits
to Vasuai, Hmlth, Mt. Holyok-J- ,

Univ. of V.niv of
and Univ. of Chicago.

In Music, Art and Louietij
Science. und
outdoor sport. 8tul.-ri- t mothered sym-
pathetically by Women of large J. raeli al

clrls In that highly tin.
tportant formativu period between four-
teen and of age.

b. nd for Year Hoo. Address
Miss Macrae, Oui'V.'iu.

P OTTSS For Young
Htudeius from 40 8tates. Number select
end unlimited. .0 teachers.

- A of thhighest order. bry leading
mea of tlis U. S. fcund twr

a.nd

Information advantages, rates, extent,
of and other data about beat schools
and can be the

AH Information absolutely free and
of school furnished

upon request.

Institute
Building,

1803
Will

Bookkeeping,
bhorthand.

Typewriting,
Penmanship nnd

Com
And preparatory

teaching upon
profession.

McCartney,
1803

How about the boy
your boy?
What school

book called "The right
school your boy" gives many
helpful suggestions. send

without
for it.

Racine College Grammar School
Racine, WUcontin

SUMMER TERM
BOYLES COLLEGE

STUDENTS DAT
fc.r. BHul.TU AND

WHITING, TKLfcOKAl'Ur. UNO-lAbt- i.

ELOCUTION.

CaUlosue UOXUlO.

STYLES

MATERIALS
The

ploftted, embrtitrlored
beautiful panels,

medallions

and beautiful

Waists
The

"If wanted

SwisROH, eloRnnt
weather

Waists
WEST

Being
LARGEST
SELLERS

"OPERA"
WAISTS

West
This Great Stock

.Was
to First

at
GREAT

SACRIFICE

LESS THAN
HALF PRICE

2
Shirt Waists B98

$15.00.

ISRAUNK
OMAHA'

Greighton University
OMAHA,

150 PROFESSORS
CLABSIOAI, SCtZZTTITIO

PAJKTMXIITS
COLLEOIA1U

covain

COLLEGES

Medicine Lav

Dentistry Pharmacy

MOJXbVATB okakoes
nil Information

Departments

BrowneS! ih
day

Worn cer-
tificates re-
quirements Univer-
sity, admitted vxamlnatlun

preparatory
Wellesley,

Nebraska, Wisconsin
Exceptional ad-

vantages
Well equi)xd gyyinaslum

experience with
twenty-on- e years

IllustratedI'rt'iclpul.

COLLEGE Ladles.'

under specialists. rpolntinents
ftecoriunoiidrd

CaUUugttak Jkes

Schools Colleges

WHAT SCHOOL
concerning the

curriculum the
colleges obtained

School and College Information

ol The Omaha Bee
Impartial. Cata-

logue any particular cheerfully

McCartney

1907-0- 8

catalogue,

AUMin'tl)

Shirt
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